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Divine (Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtlRCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at U P. M.
eats free. A eordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Kit. T. Gbaham, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Burch-ard- .

Sabbath School at 12 directly
after forenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
TeaeDer's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol

acb week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, JVo.
T10, I. O. olU. F.

Regular meeting nigbu Friday, at 7
'clock. Sigoed.

S H. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. BaRtmik, A Sec'y.
(ffPluce of meeting, Main St., opposite

McClintock Home.

A. O. ol U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 1l o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Ceutre,
PeiMt'a.

James Wilson, M. W.
Jambs S. Wiuti, K.

1. O. of It. M.
Minnekaunne Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Oood Templar's Hall.

fJT Council tires lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Chief ot Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108

To Our Rkadkrs. The Individual who
assists the assistant editor (the scissor) of
this department ol the newspaper would re-

spectfully, and with all due deference, ask
from the discriminating and eversuffering
publio a favor as follows: That wbrt any
Individual ol this dearly beloved public
bears, witnesses or performs any remarks
ble act, or acts, be the same more or less,
that they will impart tbe said valuable in
furmatloa to tbe assistant edilor tforesald,

od thereby secure fame, (which consists lu
bsving your name spelled wrong in tbe ar
tide) and assist the aforesaid editor in maks
lag bis columns Interesting, thereby secur-

ing to that editor, aloresaid, that dally sus
tenance, and some winter clothes, without
whloh be will become cadrtvemus and frost
bitten, and perhaps before spring be obliged
M go

"Out In this cold world,
Out Id the street1

Ask log a penny from each
One be meets,"

Or words to that effeot.

Last night we bad tbe pleasure of mset-lo- g
Mr. O. W. Skidmore, engineer on the

Warrea fc Venango Railroad. "Skid" is
one of those good fellows that we rarely
meet with. lie is withal a good engineer,
In fact none better ever1 band led tbe lever
and tbrottle. Came agaio, Skid, old boy.
Your visits, altbougb like angels few and
far bslweau, are none tbe less welcome.

Two or three Inches of snow fell last
night.

Our townsmen, Messrs. Wiosor Brothers,
are about to start a large reBuery at Par
ksrsburgb, West Virginia. It is to be run
for the purpose of refining the lubiicating
oil of West Virginia.

Messrs. Wm. McCray and Thompson have
pur baaed an Interest lo the Fairfield, Pres-
ton ft Co. refinery, it is now shut down
for needed repairs, but will be started up
Id a short time.

The wells on McCray 11 ill are troubled
somewhat with water at present. One or
two of the wells are pumping nearly half
water.

Tbe market is well (applied with chest
DDIs sad walnuts,

Little Jenny T Is Ave years old.
Uer un oie gave ber a doll Jenny cherish
ed the doll wilb all a mothers care. Tbe
otter day she was nursing It oo ber knees;
be started suddenly, tbe doll fell, and the

bead was broken off. Jenny was overcome
with grief at tbit misfortune, and looked
aghast at tbe poor headless doll; then rais
laguer eyes said, with a sigb ol resigns
tloo, "Another little angel In heaven."

A mau nbmed Uarkins was arrested by
Constable Burgess, last night, for beiug
drunk and disorderly on the , street. Tue
usual One was Imposed. i"

It Is rumored tbe time table oo the Oil
Creek road is sono to be obanged again.

Tbe fight between Uogao and Allen did
not come off. An account will bo found
elsewhere.

The water io Oil Creek is going down but
uil goiug up.

All Itlgltt. ,

lTow many of us but bear the expression

a dozen times a week, soil have it stick
la the throat at least half of Ihetn? ..It is

brooming to be a hypocrllioil appendago of

business and soo'al intercourse.
A sponge goes behind tbe counter and

cuts off a dimes worth ol tobacco or cheese

with an excuse that be wants a "sample,'
od tbe grocery man says "i bat's all right."
A customer returns a pair ol shoes, .soiled

and Injured after a half a day's wear, grim'
llng,"lbsy are too small," and tbe merchant
ays "that's all ntibt.

A church member puts down bis name

for $25 to pay tbe preachur and when call-

ed oo, gives only $10, with tbe reoiarki
that "tbe time are loo batd," and the par

on says, "that's all right."
A loafer makes a regular practice o,

com log Into a printing; office and begging a
copy of a paper, stating tbat be "just wants
to read it," and lbs edition Is short tbe

editor groans with gaatly politeness, "that's
all right."!

An extravagant debtor tells a patient
creditor every time be meets him that "be
Intends to pay the account cer-

tain," and the poor dun turns off with,
"that's all right."

And so it goes. It's all wronr;, nod we
say It's all riht, aod by want of spirit and
independence, enconraga laziness, imposi-

tion, stingines aad every other sin.

The times aro improving; we ere heart
I y glad ot it. Our oil men are now selling
tbe oil for cash, aod r.t a slightly advanced
rate. We have 03t as yet bad a single fail
ure, and wo do not Know of any oil mau
tbat is now in the least danger of failing,
money Is very sciroa however, periooB who
have money take advantage of the hard
times and want pay. We know of a few

lost aoces of that kind here. We are in f

vor of making them "swUAt." We also
obroniole with pride tbat while banks all
over tue country bave suspended, uot ooe of
the Parkersburg banks bave refused, to pay
cash over tho counter, when a good check
was presented; that besides tbat tbey bave
helped their customers to the best of their
ability, and bave averted ruin that was
staring many in tbe face. If all will held
offa little while longer, we think tbat it
will then be smooth salilng Volcano
Lubricator.

Tlianlisglviiifz l'rcelaiuutluii.
By the President of the United States ol

America, a Proclamation.
Tbe approaching olose of another year

brings with it the occasion ot renewed
thanksgiving and acknowledgement to the
Almighty Ruler of tbe uolvorse lor tbe uu
numbered mercies which he has bestowed
upon us. Abundant harvests bave been
among tbe rewards of Industry. With luca
exceptions, beajtb has been among tbe
blessings- enjoyed. Tranquility at home
and peao ewitb other nations have prevailed.
Frugal industry Is regaining its merited
recognition and its merited rewards gradu
ally, but, under tbe Providence of God,
surely, as we trust, tbe nation is recovering!
from tbe lingering results of a dreadiul civi
strife. For these and all other' morales
vouchsafed it becomes us as a people to re
turo heartfelt aod grateful acknowledge
ments, and witb our thanksgiving, we may
unite in prayers lor tbe cessation of loca
and temporary sufferings. I therefore,
recommend tbat on Thursday, the 27th day
ol November next, tbe people meet in tbeir
respective places of worship to make tbeir
acknowledgement lo Almighty God fur His
bounty and Ills protection, aod to offer up
praises for their continuance.

Io witness whereof I bave hereunto set
my baod and caused the seal of tbe United
States to be affixed.
Done at tbe oity of Washington this 14th

day of Ootober, lu the year of our Lord
1873, and ol tbe Independence of tbe
United States the ninty-seveoi- h.

Signed by the President,
U. S. Grant.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

A the passenger train of the Orepon aud
California Railroad was recently running
sou ih below Comstocks station, Douglas
oounly, tbe engineer saw just ahead som
animals oa tbe track Tbe customary wbts
ties were sounded, hut tbe animals budged
not. Before tbe train could be Hopped tbe
oowcatober ot the locomotive bit one of
them and broke its leg. Then Ihey wern
for tbe first time distinctly seen and tbey
proved to be five deer. They stood slock
still, facing tbe bright, bluzing headlight,
a little off the Irack, all except tbe one tbat
was bit, wbioh stood with one leg over the
rail. When the train stopped tho four tbat
were unburt bounded off at bigb speed, aod
the wound'-- buck limped away out of sight.
II ad any one on the train been armed with a

pistol or gun tbe der might bave been eus
ily killed.

Tbe new Masonic Lodge at St. Peters-
burg will be Instituted

k rtairwP'

Taking into consideration the
dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of IIEHZIWE delivered

at the wells to $1.00 per bar-

rel. My motto is live and'let.

live. Pay me a call before
goine; elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad track on Fonrth
street

W. A. LUZIER.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 23, 1873.

Itobbery at Modoc.
One night last week, the American Hotel

at Modoc was entered and between f 10 and
$50 was stolen from the drawer. It is sup-

posed tbat the same party entered Mrs. Beat
ly'a boarding house at tbe same placo be-

tween II and 12 o'clock tha satr.n night as
about tbe time some of the boarders were
sitting by tbe fire when a stranger entered
witbgitt knocking, slopped a moment, and
then walked up stairs. 0:n of then fol-

lowed and louod him ataadius by tbe bed-Bi-

of one of the sleeping boarders. lis
thuu turned, went dora end out aga:n,
without a word, aud baa not been eaen clcco
though the boarders bava beun oa tho look-

out ever aince.

SiNGi'LAR IJistoiiv. The Barneevillo
(U. ) Eotrprpri:e Suys: "Aa old gentle-

man aud ludy from Pennsylvania ore vioit-in- g

our fair wheso is poinewbtit
singular. It appoars that a widow lady
took an crphaa boy to raisj aad when be
arrived at the oga of eighteen oho married
him, she then being in ber fiftieth year.
Ten years ago they took aa orphan girl to
ral?e.dTbiJ summer tea eld lady died,beirg
ninetysix years of age and in Lino vealis
after tbe old man marred the girl tbey Lad
raised, be being sixty-eig- ht years old aod
she eighteen."

St XielioIa.il for Aovi'mbor,
The first number of St. Nio:iols3 hat

beeo iBSud. Piclorially, it Is onoofthe
most beautiful magazines in the cum.lry,
being enriched by designo.'rotn tiu .eucils
of Mies Hallock, Sol yting;i, Uicj W;--r-

Sheppard, Slepheus, Eolles, Bo.ird, etid
others.

The reading raattor U vaiied aod bright.
There are thirty .'threo articles, nrue lor the
very little ones, tome for tho tide; o

youuj people, and tome lor every te.
tween. We find In its broad, . primed
pagce, puemq by William (Julleu Bryant,
Celia Tnaxter, Luoy Larcora, and uihere.
There is a capital human fairy ekatou liy

Rebecca Utrdtng Davis. Donu!dG. llituu
ell contributes a Cuuractoristio article en
titled "Who wrote tbe Arabian Nights!''
and the first chapters of a serial by Frank
R. Siocklon are given. A aalutory by the
conductor, Mrs. Mary Mapea Dodge, is sure
to reach lbs heart of every child reader
and tbe hearts of tbeir fathers and mothers
ae well. Among the stories we fled a char,
mlngly-tal- d account of a fairy's visit, to
bee hive, by Annio Moore; an exceedingly
funny little story by Margaret Ey tinge, and
lively tales by Paal Fort and J. S. Stacy.
Lucretia P. llale tells the) adventures ol a
doll, Noah Brooks has a capital article lor
boys, called "By tbe Sea," 'and Oliver
Thome talks about a certain "Old-Fashio- n

ed Hat."
There are also Interesting descriptions or

zebras, passenger pigeons, the curious in

habitants of the Farallone Islands, and the
Piute Indians, besides bright little "jingles')
and a whole page io large type for little
children with big eyes. We must not tar-

get lo mention as an admirable feature a
short story io German lor the beoeflt o)
tbe youngsters who are learning tbat lan-
guage. A similar French story is aonouo
ced for tbe uext number. Tben "Jack in
tbe pulpitr" a curious fellow who is full ol
little bits ol wit and wisdom, bolds forth
moat entertainingly; and there are capital
notices of juveuile books, Inteoded for
those who will read tbe books, and a puzzle
department lint will certainly sharpeu tue
wils of tbe youngsters.

Bankruptcy proceedings have been com-

menced against thd Uolon Trust Company.

Legal tri.dors outstanding. $300,028..
SS8.

A fire in I; rim night beloro ,last cjiised
a loss of 95,0'jO thalnrs.

The aartooiated banksol New York gained
$1,000,000 in legal tenders yesterday.

Four yellow fever deaths at Sbrevcport
yesteidiy.

TUU AJLIiSM-HOOA- N MIL.L!

Bt. Louis, Oct. 23.

A sprelnl fiom East St. Louis to the

Evening Ui'P'itcu ays tbe steamer Conti-

nental whio'i left hero at eleven o'clock

this m:nmtig with the prize fight exourslbn-ist- s,

wascapiniedby the Illinois authorl

ties aud is now tied up at the levee there.

Jack Looney and the other managers are

under ' arrest, but Hogan and Allen are

free, tbey not being on the boat.

It appears that lie Continental left tbe

wharf with an insufficient bead of Blearr

aud while rounding to In th sttem, Me
was struc by a high wind prevailing and

blown to the Mi nols shore, where she was

boarded by East St. Louis police. Tb

captain, mate, engineer, and Jack Looney

and Arthur Chambert were rrested and
taken lo the r fflce of Ibe chief of police,

where they now are. At soon as released

by tbe city authorities, Looncv-an- d Cbara

bers will be srrssttd by Sheriff Cooper, of

Madison county, lor participation In the
McGoole-Aile- n tight, Indictments bavo been

found against them in that county. Word

of the condition of affairs bere baa been

sent to A ilen and HoQaD, who are down

tho river waiting the arrival of tbe titeamer
,o pick thiiiu up. Looney declare! tbeCgbt
eh;ill come eff lf be can gel out of

the clutches ol tbe police la time, but it it
mom liLely it will eomo o3
with only a cmsll crowd of spectators.
There are all sorts of reports circulating to

tbe effect tuat tbe steamer was allowed to

drift to shore so that double excursion moo

ey might bs made, but tbe truth ol the ru

mots Ciuoat bo veriGed. The crowd on tbe
Continental is s.vi.l to have numbered 1,600,
and that about $I,C03 wore taken, and tbat
tha party was the roughest ever got logetb.
cr. A great crowd 3t!ll remain la East
St. Lcui:, aad it Is expected a desperate
row will occur bsfoie tbey disperse .

Lax ek Arthur Chamber escaped from

ibe police uffioer by jumping out of a win
dow, nod the officers are now ,la. pursuit ol
him.

TnE LATE3T.

Jack Looney, generalissimo ol tbe prize
fight party, was released f.oa ut rest be
tween tour ncd Zve o'clock lh!j aftetBCSCi
aad placsd ia i,CU3 boadj; C",000 Ic a;
ptir iu !. Clair county Iz January r.f-- t,
for violaticg tho law rujar'.ins .'rt'a Cast
ing, and $2,0113 to s.ppsa: Io 03 cat: a

ty ;ior.c!,i7 ner.t, lu ansrer aa lijtmot
for participating it! t'aa Alien tad licCcr'.c
taili & Doalh Thd psolly !o Locicy'g
cae.i ii th. pemtautitry oo. lesi than one
yd-- .- ncr nore tbnn ten ;ecri.

Cuptaiu Mee.'e, of the Continental, and
bis mate, ReifW Gill, were hefi io CiOC
LpvO.Is to appear W'cdaeulsy. Allon
ar.d II t;iu both nuirucd .to the o!ty
evening, on.l it is en. id lbs stakeholder,
Jaiues E igto. -- is decided tbat tbt BjTht

8'iall tuUu plaie tv j weeks frosa y.

Arthur Ciiairfcers, wuo escaped froc tbe
Eu.t St. Lou:.i pulo oce;s, lluded pur-su- ii,

ai:d in uc w lu this cit.v. Sheriff Coop
er, of Muduou county, bat warrants lor
A.rliuir Chambers, John R. Scott, MiUo

Turn Alien, Bill Blako, PatseySbep
paid and Torn ICellcy, and it la Hated
measures will be immediately taken to pro
cure their arrza. and bring them to trial.
The fancy are very much er.oited at today'
fi ieco Jack Looney iusisl b bad been
old, aud tbat the Contlasntal was not

blown on the Illinois shore, and tbat it was
a put up jab in tbe interest of Hogan. On
the otber band Captain Keele and Mr. Coy,
principal owners of the Continental, will
publish cards stating that the
steamer was blown out of coutiol of Ibe
pilot.

Another post cilice gives up Its defaulter,
Six thousand dollars and t olerk bave ly

disappeared from tbe Atlanta office,
and tbe defaulter when last beard fcom
was on bis way to Cubs, lie ought to bave
given bail and divided the $6,000.

Some scamp at Fort Wayne mailed letter
to a score ol business men telling them to
look out lor a man woo would visit tbeir
houses tbat evening to see their wives, and
twenty business men surprised their wives
ny coming bom two hours ahead of time.

A Sunday school leaoher exnlainlnff the
first chapter ot Genesis, asked: "Why did
God command them to leave the fruit of
one tree untouched?" A dead silence.
At last a little girl spoke up tod said:
"Please, marm, I think be wanted lo leave
some for manners! "

Tbe saw mill on the Skinner Farm Is

running in full blast at prosent sawing oul
railroad ties.

A cheerlrsaaltHrooou. Those melancholy
days Lave come and uo mistake.

G. V. KOfOMTER,
Flour & SYi'd Men hant,

PETBOLECM CENTRE, PA.
PKICE LIst.

XXX Wtite Wb't Fl, 9.no Meal, $150
Y,""P l,fo Wheat Bran, 1,M
fCl. 00. saplOll.

CANVASSING BOOKS I'HkTT -- !

MFUWLER'S GREAT W
On Manhood, Womanhood and theit Mut
Inter-relatio- Love, Its Lawn, p0e, '!"
Agent are soiling from .15 to 25 conii, i
tay, aua we senu a conyaosing )ou, . '
10 ny book ngenl. Address, Ontina
pence, eto . NATIONAL PUHI.in,t'!?
CO., Philadelphia, Pa

M.B.N.YJ"
TOKKER, the Great Illustrated AgrlcuUn

r' ui r T m cuifcir. i 1 ne o L ANI1A Dli
IITMIIIOITV. U .1...0 '"'"ttllau 1 uwivi a iijiuu luuui'ai olllJcisnAa High-Ton- ed SLiterary Journal. (Jul
$2.50 a year le"as to olitba. Great Vrtm
urns or Cash Commission, to Aireats, Tnir.
leei Numbers (Ont. to Jan. On trial in".

ONLY FIFTY CENTS! Premium 1.1..
Ac, sent free to all Trial Suh.criteri '
Address D. D. T. MOOIIE, New V,,,w

City.

NEW BOOK teuSBISLG. By Daniel March, D D . .,.11...
of "Night Scenes in Ibe Bible" aud -- Our
Father House," of wbicn nearlv 100 Mm

Copies of wer sold. Send ,.r Circu
lar. ZlEGLEIi t 618 Arch
St, Philadelphia, Pa.

nOLAlUS MtSl t'ilt-- solved: di,.,.,.r jnd dto a rtsisi viviiiiq nnri rtaVatu L" i

ZEN ZONE and Its EXPLORERS A

splendid ootavo of 800 pnges,mot profusely
illustrated with elegant steel and wood nt
gravings. A fascinating history of Artie
adventure, xtie in 031 salable book out
Agents Wanted. Send for terms and am

pie pases to ."iutual Publishing Co., Bin
ford, Conn.

McEinley & Gross,

acMnists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

toiler pks,
Egbert farm, S'etroleum

Centre, 1'a.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

EEFINEr.Y GTILliS BEPA1RED

Wn wai nnt t!l work done hy us t

he nearly an pond aa new fhen repaired
Cinod rraterial .'uroiihed azd prices ressos-ab'.- o.

Having had Inns experience In the toil
jofi 7T are enftldnd w e s :t: raci!on.

.OSSI'II McWINi.K. BEI'.AM IAJ stops
Vetrntilm fVtiifp. Pi,.. ,Jmr. 3 tl

BL BAEVIK'S ELISB C? TAR.
Id rccoiiiDHinlt'd hy rrir-U- i

snaiplion. nn l ail Iiiliaini..r.v Cou;: laiat her" fill'
KmiDeliw. Dvttm'CFiij, anJ Onnt i aei tonr, i'lio- i-

(,'ho.f ra nmi ftll ilv ri. i(l
K duey difteub r.n i alt utr ctirn of th

Urlual OriiMii prfpcii7 tttt trim
or Alcoholic jrop?r. Un pln:innt t;i tr.ke urd

nev. r Known to ltin rnce p r T,.im. n;u
rorticu.ora with imuicil ttiimonv rd ftriifi-cttP- fi

sent on npiHcticn. t. F- UVOii

ii CO , 195 iYiilf Avunue, IJcV ' 'oj'a.

FAIRY VOICES.
FAinT.roifSs.
VAIKY V(IIOt
FAI.iYVOUKS.
FAlli'i VIlll'E.
FAIli VOH'KS.
KAIItY VOICK.
FAIUY VOIi'K.

TUP. NKW
TUKNKW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

t S I'KII 1)08 KJJ.

fl) l'EH UO.KN.
tkl or-- . KAtJIl.
POSTPAIO.

SONG ECHO,
FOIt SCHOOLS S3!
80,01 o 1,I).
SU.UliUMII.I).
SII.IHJII l!()Ll,
I'HICR, 15 CTS.
POT-FAIP- .

7 l':.t DOR

IK SKST I'KK
jrXPKKSS.

Addres., .1. 1.. PKTEItt,
6Utt Ilroadwny. New-Yo- r

TO TBS CITIZENS OP PENNSYLVANIA-
Your altent on Is UpedMlr Invited to the fact tlx'
tho National Banks are now prepared to recetro

subscriptions to the Cardial ftock of tbe C'enleu.ii- -

al Board of Finance. The funds realised from

this soars ar. to he emptojad in the erection of

be buiidli g for lha lutcinstiiiial 1 xhibitU-n-

Uhe expenses connentad wllb lha same. It. la con

ndantly beliend that the Earttoue Btata will he

represented by tbe aame of every cltiaen alive W

patrlotlo commemoration of the one huudrolh birth- -

day of the notion. The shares of stock are offered

for $10 each, and auhocribers will receive a band

somely steel engraved Certificate of Stock, suitable

for Iramlng and preservation as a national "Minorl

1.

Interest at the rate of six per cent' per annum

will be paid on all payments of Centennial Stock

from date of patmenf to January 1,1870. .

Buliecriberg who are not near a National
can remit a check of e order to the unon-sisiis-

VHKDK. FRAI.KT. Treasurer...
m Walnut St., Philadelphia


